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THE LI0Ï Ml THE BEAR, TRUSTSCONSPIRED TO DEFRAUD THIS SNAP-SHOT W BOXI N* GLO'
GENERAL GASCOIGNE DINED.FIVE ARE DEAD TO DATE fHE FORCES GETTING INTO LINE

outer» of the Toronto tlarrUen Honor the
Ter the Political Bottle» to be Penght In —----- Tuning Commander.

Montreal Centre end Jacques Major-General Gascoigne, recently
appointed general officer commanding

Montreal, Nov. 3.—Now that the STILL A lkadiog TOPIC. for Canada, accompanied by lira. Gas-
Ministers have gone and the assurance _________ , colgne, Colonel and Mrs. Lake, Colonel
given by Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Powell and Miss Powell and Lieutenant
several of his colleagues that the A Parts Paper SnggeoU That The Time» a. MacLean, A.D.C., arrived In this 
vacancies In this province will be fill- Story Was a Feeler—England’s and city Saturday morning from Quebec,
ed to the satisfaction of those who Kuala's Interests In Eastern Asia De- and were met at the Union Station by
have for years fought the Ministerial - d ■.,»iie_r„mment» an the Cbl- Buchan, Capt. Williams of the
party’s battles. It Is likely that the i Dragoons and Capt. Cartwright, ad-
campaign will be opened In Montreal crisis. I jutant of the school. The party was

Hamilton, Nov. 3.—Mrs. T. J. An- 611,1 Jacques Cartler w1thout i New York, I^ov. 3.—Isaac N. Ford driven to the Queen’s Hotel, where The ot the Equitable Assurance

îHHrEa?EgHHE ss'ærsHBFSS raEF<HE^rHcI
which was the worst Hamilton has didature of the Liberal-Conservative t treaty wlth china. Journals like Denison and Major Cosby. termination on Saturday at Osgoode as/^d™?R!st£®:t?r,0|?L^?S °Fxp.
had for years. In trying to escape £î“y "nle^e noml^tion comes to the Temp* ag8ur^e that tI no BUch The visiting officers lunched at HaU. After hearing the evidence of Dr. > or with^ win a“““ed-ft*£
from the burning building, she was " ^ ^ellb/rt- treaty has been negotiated one will Stanley Barracks as the guests of the Francey, who made the false déclara- of LÙnaïkf etc andundertXs
overcome with smoke, ana feU with lions of the convention held aweek or iTnUcal.^ln^ant that'TheVadmg complimentary“fflwectfoVof bat* and în^w/r/s^f/the^o^nUy ^Mr. , “of t at low rates

antss s^s&sr “Missis: asa- «<,„dren to mourn he? death In Montreal Centre composedtathe theorlglnal guspiclon Is confirmed ronto. the United States had been secured dreand burglar pi oof Wills
oren to mourn her death. present election of SL Ann s the west namely> that lt wt£ put out aB a feeler j A Mllllary Dlr.er. under a promise of safe conduct, enter- .J for /f. without

and at tbe request of the British Foreign I In the evening the visiting officers ed the box at 10 o’clock, and In a cha fd for safe custody,
lng the supportera of the present Gov- office. Russia had taken the part of were dined at Webb’s by the officers shamefaced manner admitted that he s :, . , . the
ernment are much more serious. Under ■. ohlrm against Japan and had render- of the Garrison, the Invited guests had examined Mrs. Alger In April, r ° bringing estates Jto _fiir^vrywn0JfOU^SM?CM ed.^r ,mP°rtant financial services, being: His Honor Lieutenait-Gov- 1894, and found her to be suffering from J5'of^ame retaln the professlo
Ï*5** Jw1,. ” ¥£;_■with 'the aid of French lnvestoto. It emor Kirkpatrick, His Worship Mayor phthisis In an advanced stage. Then a ame-

was taken for granted that heavy com- Kennedy, Major-General Gascoigne, long pause took place to allow of books 
nomination would mean an election. pensations wouia be demanded, and an Adjutant-General Colonel Powell, which the doctor had forgotten being 

.h=tuiwLittht outline of a possible secret treaty was Quartermaster-General Colonel Lake, brought from the boarding house.
ni.T«yi»t^™\tA1SnfvletS!ît*îi1ln«e Published for the sake df warning the Lieut. A. MacLean, A.D.C., Col. Sir In the meantime Mr. G. S. Macdon- 

MW* n«?5 English people and the European pow- Casimir Gzowski, Commander Law, aid, Alger’s solicitor, was sworn and
rJvr. ere of what might happen. R.N., and Rev. Canon Dumoulin, contradicted emphatically a statement

"***, n° man can “ ld thl If this explanation of the Hong Kong Among the officers present. In addition made on the previous day by Dr. East-
t„* -- disclosure be correct, the expedient has to the captains and lieutenants of the wood, that he had made an assertion

been one of doubtful utility. The Brit- various city regiments, were noticed : that there would hte $3000 to divide if
gtated._ln _Th- .Y?5ld-’_ish lion may have growled, but the Lleut.-Col. Fred. Denison, Lieut.-Col. the case resulted favorably. Witness
wflllam Hlneston ‘acceot the oarty ncf- powers on the Continent have bleated Davidson, Lieut.-Col. Mason, Lieut.- said he never expected to get anything 
miJwitSi. i?5”ïï t/ Pr,VVe,? i=ty=nre llke lambs. France has eagerly lnvit- Col. Gray, Major Mead, Major Delà- beyond his fees.
a» to the amount of success Aat hi! ed Russla to deal wlth China without mere, Major Pellatt, Major Bruce, Them to the surprise of those pre- 
!ttend^ th!^ !Lrts If Sir William regard to English interests. Germany Major Sloane, G.G.B.G., Deputy Sur- sent, Mr. Osier arose and stated that
attrod^ these efforra if Slr WUlLam and Austria have declared torough the geon-Major Strange, Capt. Williams, his client would oonjttt to Judgment
htve nlaved a ver/^trong cfTrd offlclal press that England cannot ex- R.C.D., and Capt. J. B. Baldwin, adju- tor ,tke alTttho"f^^ ^nn/fhiL
their vervystrongesf to fact and ex- pect t0 rouse Europe against Russia , tant 2nd Dragoons. denied any fraud. It was Impossible,
Mayor McShane will have found an on account of a treaty which will | It was a regular military banquet, however, *9*®*over the fact that the
antagonist worthy of his keenest steel make Port Arthur a rival port of Hong the rich full dress uniforms of the _8th°wed a
antagonist worthy of his keenest steel. Kong The general effect of the pre- officers Contrasting pleasantly with the L" flthh P"U°y//

mhfl xrmron-har tot.yY1 Ie-k nmir* nf mature disclosure will be to encourage handsome decorations with which the ar
Russla to persevere in her attempt to large dining hall was festooned, while 

Mr' ■hiLSî n.iSflh6 drlve a hard bargain with China, since the strains from" a very capable string
wAri-t11/6 rtf England has been reminded that a wes- band, located in an ante-room, added *7^U^ndhl5t UlIübI|i^tnrflI
ÔftezrIrtelnGatuth,eerrn?orWlthet,mIr!e!r,o1 rÆŒ Sms'Sot “ enJoyment °f the ^ ^Sr^prtson", tor'Whlfb^lL 
CeHna Conslgny. The decided cannot reasonably object to the policy The menu card was an elaborately *«Fall*î<,n °btaln ®al,e .

ot a rlval P°wer which Is aiming to sc- gotten-up affair and was decorated detective Murray returned from 
for his life on the ISth ot November. cure a winter port for the Siberian with the coats-of-arms of the Queen’s Whitby on Saturday night and on Sun-

Mr. Tarie on Oniario. railroad. This is the French view of Own, Highlanders, Royal Canadian*, daY was engaged with Mr. John E.
Mr. Tarte, M.P., In one of his let- Eastern diplomacy, and It is strongly Royal Grenadiers, Governor-General’s Harwell, Crown Attorney of 'Whitby,

ters from the west, is very enthusias- colored by national prejudice against Body Guards, and Toronto Field Bat- yho returned to that town In the even-
tic over the appearance of rural On- England, but the tone of the Moscow tery, and bore the following inscrlp- Messrs. Macdonald and Fitch, Al-
tarîo. “I have had the pleasure,” says and St. Petersburg press is markedly tlon t " Dinner to Majoréeneral Gas- Sere solicitors,made an Ineffectual at- 
the member for L’lslet, “of taking hostile to Japan and résentful so far colgne by the Officers of the Toronto tempt to obtain ball for their client, 
several drives in the country districts, as England is concerned. Garrison, Webb’s, Nov. 2nd, 1895.” 11 ls understood that not less than
What fine school houses my English- Events in the far East are moving At the conclusion of the dinner the *3000 wU1 be accepted. The defendant 
speaking citizens possess ! The greater fast, and nobody can tell what a day customary complimentary speeches will be brought before Major
number of these I have seen here are may bring forth. What is fairly plain were made, and Major-General Gas- Harper, the Whitby Police Magis- 
büilt in stone or brick. They are spa- is that Russia, with French aid, has se- colgne, who was accorded a most trate, on Friday next, when he will 
clous, elegantly built, and present real- cured a commanding Aiplomatfc posl- hearty reception, spoke very flattering- Probably be committeed for trial. The 
ly. attractive appearance. These tlon and that England cannot count ly of the Canadian militia; as far as he “Text ^hLtb7 ,A8SLzeSs^Pom.,?®ïce on 
school houses, by their external ap- upon any European ally in heading had been able to examine into their NovV1\but„Lt, doubtful if the case 
pearance alone, give evidence of the her off. condition and exnressed himself as ean b« brought to trial qjt that day.solicitude that the people of Ontario _____ !!!fldent’of I happy I™riem£ ]to hto Dr. Francey Is nowJrHmutby, where
entertain for the education of the England and Enisle Hostile. new official nosition P------------------------he will remain under safe conduct un
young, Everybody reads here, seeks New York Nov. 8._Harold Frederic ----- ----------- ---------------- til the case is disposed of. Before ab-
knowledge, and all are fully posted cables from London": local Jolting». scondlng he practiced medicine there
on the public questions of the day. The Such diplomatic denials as Russia At the Civil Assizes in the American ,or eeven years.
Ia„.fex evln9® t“e warmest interest in has given to The London Times’ Port Watch Case Co: v. Doll, the jury re- 

a?d hundreds of people were Arthur story do not at all alter the turned a verdict for the plaintiffs of 
present at our meetings. general belief that, in its essentials, it $100 and costs. Notice of appeal was

is true. Similarly the jugglery by given.
s<?Uffht/° i8Crl?e 1116 It you are bilious or costive this 

îmHcSwnütt mJ?0^ ln V16 St\ Pet?rs" morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
rtandilna ml?u£der- own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
standing or to a conspiracy of bears kldnHV- rmrifle* the blood to break, the continental bourses, in no- .y’ P™, tne wooa. 
wise affects England's perception of At the annual meeting of the Thes- 
the realities. In the kaleidoscopic P!an club Friday night, Miss Deacon 
shifting of the situation it once more was elected president. Mise Mc- 
looks as if the Turkish problem might- Klttrick vice-president, and Miss 
assert precedence over the Chinese, Ethelya Radcliffe secretary, 
but in both cases it is manifest that “LS." brand hams, bacon and lard is 
England’s and Russia’s interests are a little dearer in price, but it makes 
now defined as hostile. more than up in quality. Cheapness of

Henry Norman, who has been in any article counts against its quality.
Constantinople for a fortnight for The The members of The Star staff spent 
Daily Chronicle, says to-day, under a Jolly evening on Saturday over a 
date of Oct. 23, that the Sultan will quiet little spread at Clancy's Hotel 
die or be killed very shortly, and that in celebration of the paper's fourth an- 
the revolution is a matter of weeks, niversary. The affair was most re- 
He writes excitedly, and perhaps sees cherche.
things unduly red, but from all quart- A shed ln rear of 1093 Yonge-street, 
ers i * a^ey come vivid tales of a occupied by William Bennett, butcher, 
complete breakdown ln the offlclal wag damaged $125 by fire shortly after 

Yrd Î univeraal reign of io p-m. Saturday. Insured in Agrl- 
murderous anarchy. cultural. Cause apparently lnoen-

Under S#vere Ten»lee. diary.
New York. Nov. 3.-A London special Friday, Nov. 8, John Eaton Co., Tern- 

says : Russia continues to mystify and perance and Yonge-streets, promises a 
alarm Europe by manifestations of un- ' Harv?„Bt Ho^f’ /An ?venTtT never„ be‘ 
disguised hostilities toward Great ftre witnessed in Canada. Unusual in- 
Britain. There is much that Is difficult J®1'®?1 >a b|lng taken; wondering what 
and dark ln the situation, but lt ls klnd °* a Harvest Home it will be. 
clear, at least, that the relationship Mlss Esther Woodson, 78 Eizabeth- 
between St. Petersburg and London slreet, while walking around the house 

under the severest tension. Twice Saturday evening, had the misfortune 
within a week Russia gave seml-offl- to fal1 and fracture her ankle. The 
clal currency to reports which, if true, ambulance removed her to the General 
will probably lead to a rupture be- Hospital yesterday, 
tween the two Governments. Both re- When John Sherman of this city 
ports have been followed, after brief completed a term ln the Buffalo House 
intervals, by official denials, but they of Correction, which he served under 
are none the less significant on that an assumed name, he walked into the 
account. embrace of Detective Davis, who went

The disavowment of the almost sav- t0 Buffalo on Saturday to meet him. 
age anti-English sentiment expressed Sherman ls wanted here on a charge 
in the official Gazette of St. Peters- ot theft from F. Hillock, committed 
burg has entirely failed to reassure more than a year ago. He will be ar- 
Europe. It is difficult to Judge which rained in CoL Denison's court this 
feature of the situation is most criti- morning, 
cal—Turkey or the far East. The coh- 
vlcOon is becoming widespread that 
both Turkey and China are on the 
verge of anarchy. *
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GEO. ALGEB ARRESTED POE CON
SPIRACY TO DRPRA CD.

At THE RESULT OP THE QUEEN'S 
HOTEL PIRE IN HAMILTON.

|
We cam 
at many 
Our Cats 
you all aï 
Sent fre 
cation.

x
Wi

■>!Dr. FrsmWT Admltle* The! He SlaAe a 
False Statement. Knowing Mrs. Alger 
Was Cenai 
Osier Threw ap the Case and Alger 
Wee Arrested and Taken to Whitby.

Mrs. J, T. Andrew Seecenshed on hater- 
day Morning—Aid. Watkins Asks 
Mayer Stewart Several dees tiens— 
Crew* Attorney Crerar and Judge 
JelfS at loggerheads.

■t OF ONTA RIO.
Sate Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 

SL W., Toronto.
iptlye, Whereupon Mr >

$1,000,000Capitala
K THE GRIFFITHS

81 Yonge-stA-J

ànil BELMAR’S BEL1

Counter Tenor Deauu^

I
(T

X i e
was taken of a gentleman who 
purchased these shoes from a 
rival some two weeks aoJP 
They were guaranted to ‘‘wea, I 
till the cows come home.’’ Now

If, in Price I Wlakeef Footwear 
— Another, but Lasts 2 
Times as Long, the Ceat 
of the l*‘ is Really Oniv1 ni ■
the 2nd. Isn’t That So?

I . Morris Park, Nov. - 
l agreeable weather prev 
■ terday, and as a conseq 
I e handful of spectators 
F witness the sport. '11 

erdinarliy a good one, » 
withdrawals, tbe tract 
with mud. Tbe race foi 
wes the principal eve 
•ad was won by Beln 
finish with Counter i 
favorite. This makes 
gocutlve victory, bun 
7First race.^mlle-1
Maralan, 117, Ballard, 
Tom Harding, Bellleo!

Second race, 1 mlle- 
. 1 ; Emma C., 122,

I Hombazette, 107, Little 
146Vi. Lady McCann, 

Third race, % mile— 
« to 1. 1 ; Doc Grimes, 
Trebargo, 111, Congdo 
113%. Mr. Reel, Goll 
IÎ., Sebastian, Little X 

Fourth race, the B
I miles—Belmar, 111). Tu

ter Tenor, 120, Relffi 4 
120, Simms, 4 to 1. 3. 
dywlne, Monaco also rc

1 Flfth £g£& AiSti
81, Maher, 4

Aid. Watkins’ Beply.
In view of the charges made by Aid. 

Watkins last Sunday night that the 
police force contains rogues and thieves 
Mayor Stewart wrote to the alderman 
asking him if he meant what he had 
said. The alderman’s reply has evok
ed considerable amusement, and places 
the Mayor, from a moral reform stand
point, in an unenviable position, 
asks the Mayor if he wrote in his of
ficial capacity as secretary of the 
Jockey Club, as Mayor of the city or 
as chairman of the Police Commission
ers. Portions of the reply read :

“Did you ever hear of a detective 
being drunk, and being brought up 
before the Board of Police Commission
ers and then being allowed to retain 
hte position Instead of being discharg-

“I believe that there are honêst men; 
good men and true in the police force, 
but do you consider that all the men 
discharge their duties faithfully ?

"If a policeman shuts his eyes to 
keep him from seeing a saloon when it 
is selling liquor during prohibited 
hours, or if he knows where gambling 
ls being carried on, or where there are 
houses of ill-repute stationed, and does 
not do his best to eradicate these evils, 
is he not a dishonest man ? Does he 
not accept of wages which he-has not 
honestly earned 7 '

“Are not the public defrauded of their 
just rights when they pay forty-six 
thousand dollars per annum for the 
support of the police force, and the 
Inalntenance of law and order, and 
then find that law and order are not 
maintained by the said force in the 
way in which they should be 7

“Can a man who is secretary of the 
Jockey Club, which carries on betting 
or gambling ln connection with its 
races, and runs an illegal saloon, con
sistently enforce the law against gam
bling and illegal liquor selling as mayor 
of the city of Hamilton 7

"Did Brewer Lottridge, who is pre
sident of the Jockey Club, Intimate to 
you last spring that if you voted for 
a reduction in the number of saloon 
licenses you would lose your position 
as secretary of the said club 7

"Did you do the manly thing in the 
council chamber in voting against a 
reduction in the number of saloon li
censes, when you intimated to the 
friends of temperance that you would 
vote in favor of a reduction 7

"Do you think that the Star Theatre 
is a better teacher of morals and 
righteousness than the churches are, 
and that a man could learn more good 
at the said theatre than while listen
ing to a gospel sermon delivered by 
one of the eminent preachers of our 
city ?

"Will you run for the position of 
Mayor next year, or are you only 
fooling ?

"If you do run, whom will you repre
sent, the brewers, distillers, saloon 
keepers and gamblers or the Christian 
and law-abiding citizens ?

“As a man who has been chief of 
the police force, and who is 
police commissioner, do you .honestly 
believe that the laws against illegal 
liquor selling, gambling and houses of 
ill-fame have been enforced as strong
ly as they might have been ?

"Please answer ail the foregoing 
questions soon, ‘so that the ministers 
may have something to preach about 
next Sunday.

Crown Attorney end Judge Jeltk.
County Crown Attorney Crerar and 

Judge Jelfs are at loggerheads. The 
trouble has been brewing for a long 
time, but It came to an Issue last 
week, when the judge committed A. 
J. Ralston for trial for forgery against 
the advice of Mr. Crerar. The latter 
says he will appeal to the Attorney- 
General for an investigation, but Judge 
Jelfs maintains that he acted in the 
Interests of justice, and is not alarm
ed at the crown attorney’s threat Mr. 
Crerar says his position is higher than 
that of the judge, but the latter thinks 
it is not, and says if he is forced to 
dismiss cases and commit for trial 
at the bidding of Mr. Crerar, his posi
tion ls nothing more than a figure
head.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13L

DIXOJN’S,It

1

There may be shoes that look as well f**! 
well and cost as little as “The McPherson hr 
but do they last as tong?-that’s the point*1 

The McPherson Uubberlesa shoe torM 
in tan Harvard calf, Goodyear welt, retail, l ei*! 
at 84—sold every whereat $5. j

Patrons’ shoes shined free.

HATS AND
MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

HIGH QUALITIES george mcpherson
186 VO.XtiE STREET, • *

>•»
LOW PRICES

Mail Orders Filled. Open Saturday Kltbt H Abingdon, Golden Gat» 
r Sixth race, 1 mile—I B# to 6, 1 ; Carlb, 112, Re 
i ,er. 90, Doggett, 8 to 1, 
I ford, Bessie Browning 
R also ran.

65 and 67 Klng-st. West.
GOODS WANTED,

"7ixxîs"'XsEi7ur-MoNirTH;
A baby carriages, cots, cradles, 
oilcloths, furniture, fCATTO’S Viauies, earn»? 

stoves, folding 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using’«25 
plcte contents of houses purchased 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Qn«2 
west.SELL K Alexander Island rel

ft mile—Philadelphia, 8 d
i to 1, place, 2 ; Argyle 
K Second race, % mill

Red Cross, 4 to 6, pi 
6 Time .61%. J
l Third race, 4% furlo
E 1 to 3, 1 ; Bob, 1 to 3,1 
I Time .56.Fourth race, 1 mllej 

Harry M., 1 to 2, plj 
F Time 1.47%. I
| Fifth race, % mile-]

1 ; Traitor, 8 to 5, pll 
L- • Time 1.02%. J

Sixth race, 6% furled 
1 ; Little Ralph, 2 te 1J 
Time 1.23. J

Black Silks BAILIFF.
j. williams7bÂïlîffL. AND VAlator. 124 Vietoria-st. Phone UPeau de Soie

Luxor
Taffeta ART,

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MO 
l# . Bougereau, Portraiture ln OIL Pti 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

at
-

One Dollar ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBlAM 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Brea. • 

mgs, 689 Jarvls-street.

Lntonla results—Firs 
Lester 1, Neutral 2, 
1.49%. 1

Second race, 1 mil®—I 
2, Ace 3. Time 1.43*1 

Third race, 5% furioi 
Maxim 2, Lokl 3. Tld 

Fourth race, 1% mild 
on W. 2, Grannan 3.

Fifth race, 5 furlond 
man II. 2 i Bunich 3. \ 

Sixth race, 7% furlod 
over 2, Little Walter $

Per Yard H.
Worth One Dollar.

_ BILLIARDS.
TD ILLIARD TXX^OOLXfABLEiTw*
A-> have a large Block ln beautiful de, 
aigus, titled with our patent steel cushion», 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-ilie 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low i 
quick English cushions ; can also turnUh I 
at low figures good second-hand table» Oui 
stock of Ivory and composition ball», doth, I 
cues, etc., etc., ls complete : al»o every, i 
thing ln the Bowling Alley line, seek 
baljs, pfns, marking boards, swing et 
ions, etc. Estimates given for alkyl 

I application. Send for catalog and 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-itreet 
Toronto. Ont.

Woman’s 
Realm.

Samples
Ready for Mailing.

Bancroft To-Night.
Commencing this evening at the 

Princess Theatre, Frederick Bancroft 
will present for the first time here his 
magnificent spectacular production of 
magic. Nothing approaching it has 
ever been attempted by aiiy magician 
before. Two carloads of scenery are 
used in the production. The scenes 
representing " The Magician’s Palace " 
and " The Sultan’s Palace ” and the 
scene ln the Arctics are said to be 
extremely beautifuL

Max O’Bell'» Comedy at the Grand To-Night.
People who go to the theatre to 

laugh will enjoy ” A Cat’s Paw." 
People who go to weep will find It a 
little too boisterous. People who go 
to be amused will find themselves en
tertained. It ls a capital medium to 
drive away the blues. !*ax O’Rell, 
the author, ls too well known to need 
an introduction. For years many 
prominent theatrical managers have 
urged upon this distinguished gentle
man 
and
is founded on the determination of 
Jonathan Perkins and Mrs. Upton, two 
elderly people, to marry théir respec
tive daughters to an English Lord, and 
the scheming of two American lovers 
to outdo the lord. All the surround
ings are elegantly refined. There is 
funny situation after funny situation 
from the rise of the curtain to its final 
drop.

ed
St. Asaph entries^ 

Grassmere, May Plnkcî> :.1 i T| ;
F Lady Watson, Snllis 1 
I Second race, 6% fur 

orn Devisee, Eddie 100, 
of Fermoy, Tioga, Gall 
0C, Cheddar 82.

Third race, % mile— 
S„ Courtney, Jack Mu 
over 102.

Fourth race, 4 furlon 
Nemo, Vanity, Masher 
L., Gimme 105.

Fifth race, % mil 
George Hakes 102, Sa 
James, Slxa, Renaisse 

Sixth race, 5% furl 
Granger, Ceremouy, F 
Leporello, Pattle, Pros;

After sly I
The Country and Ht 

day afternoon at the 
and Lad one of the Ues 
son. After a run norl 
cast off at the old trar hill. The finish was In 
of Victoria Park, when 
Mrs. Oarruthers secure 
hounds devoured the p 
In the saddle were :

Miss Lee on Sweet h 
on Tommy, R. O. McC 
D’Alton McCarthy on i 
thy on Melba, Mrs. 
Fox, Mr. Carruthers 
Campbell on Aide de C 
Max, Master Carruthei 
Beardmore on Lassie, 
Firm, Mr. Arnold! on 
dl on Fairy Queen, Cl| 
Doone, Miss Janes on 
son on Topsy, Mr. Ph 
Mr. Stone on HtheL, Mr 
Barber, Mr. D. -K. Sm 
Master on Maligned, 
The Dnchess, Mr. Fr« 
Cry, Dr. Capon on Tret 
Eblls, Mr. Brttl 
tester on Dodo.

John Catto & SonMAKE THE HOME A 
BLESSING. Klng-St., opp. the Postoffloe.

DRYGOODS ONLY. STORAGE.The Love ot Children Is lanate la 
the Heart ot every True Man amt 
Woman.

.
TOKAGE - BEST AND CHEAP1 

O Olty. Lee ter Storage do* 861 
Ulna-avenue,______________________

EDUCATIONAL. W:
I) ARKER’S shorthand SCHOOL, 
J_> cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place for 
Stenographers. Circulars free.AH that Is beautiful and lovely in wo

man, finds its climax in motherhood. 
How often we find among our American 
women that longing for the prattling 
voice, the idol of their waiting hearts. 
It is a natural instinct, this yearning of 
the heart for offspring; yet the wife hesi
tates to talk with the family physician 
en this delicate subject A good way to 
do is to send for a medical book on 
" Woman and Her Diseases,” (168 pages) 
sent, sealed, in a plain envelope, on receipt 
of io cents in stamps, for postage, if you 
address the World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Bpffalo, N. Y.

The reflections of a married woman 
are not pleasant if she be delicate, run
down, or debilitated. She feels “played 
out” Her smile and her good spirits 
have taken flight It worries her hus
band as well as herself.

This is the time to build up her 
strength and cure these weaknesses or 
ailments which are the cause of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion regulates and promotes all the pro
per functions of womanhood, improves 
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels 
aches and pains, melancholy and nerv
ousness, brings refreshing sleep, and re
stores perfect health and strength.

It’s a safe remedial agent, an invigor
ating tonic and nervine which cares all 
those disorders, weaknesses and derange
ments incident to womanhood.

OCULIST,
TAR- W. B. HAmÏlÎXdÏsEASBI 
JLr ear, nose and throat. Room 11 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yr 
Hours 10 to L 3 to 6.

now a
f VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

NTÊRNATIONA L
».

BUSINESS COL- 
lege, corner College and Spadlna. No 

better place ln Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine busihvss or shortlmnl education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

I
the advisability of writing a play, 
“ A Cat’s Pa-w" Is the result. It OPTICIAN. ,

X» bof. chamberlain, bye
XT ciallst, 87 King-street east 
every Monday.HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL.A. ot hundred and five entered for pub

lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near" WONDERFUL WEROUE,

pEttErsovïT health‘5Ï 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia» 

Headache, Catarrh, Coldi, Piles, Ind.ges- 
tlon, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Die- 
eases. Manufactured end sold at 381 
Queen west, Toronto. Sold at leading 
druggleta.

Ycnge, Carlton, College.
T>ROF.
A storer curesare

hotels.

f l RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA. 
VJT Out., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
OICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XL and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Statlou take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
I I OTEL DE WINDSOR^ GRAVEN 
XI hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best -sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.

Popular Charles T. Ellis To-Night.
Charles T. Ellis, the well-known com

edian and sweetest of singers, well de
serves the success he ls having ln his 

comedy-drama, 
“The Alsatian,” which comes to the 
Toronto Opera House to-night.

It has been many a year since there 
was as good or a better entertainment 
offered to amusement-lovers. The play 
will be handsomely staged, besides hav
ing the benefit of a remarkably strong 
cast,—the best that has ever been 
in his support. New songs will be in
troduced by the sweet singer and 
everything will be done to make the 
first production ÿ. memorable one.

KobertI Company a» Low Price».
The idea of popular priced concerts 

seems to have struck Toronto forcibly 
lately. The latest announcement in 
this regard is that in our advertising 
columns of this morning, wherein the 
Robert! company have lowered their 
prices to 25 cents to all parts of the 
Massey Hall, with the exception of 
nine rows in the lower gallery, which 
will be sold at 50 cents. They also in
timate that all those who have al
ready purchased tickets at the original 
prices will have their money return
ed. The combination is supported by 
-a complete orchestra of 25 musicians 
What more ls wanted for 26 cents 7 
The Massey Hall should be crowded 
to-night, and if this concert turns out 
to be a success, the company will give 
a different program on Wednesday.

To Morrow’» *8 Cent Concert
The plan for the 25-cent concert to 

be given lri the Massey Hail to-mor
row evening opens at the box office of 
the hall this morning. The artists 
that take part are Harold Jarvis 
tenor; Miss Eumaer of New York, con
tralto, and the Mozart Symphony 
Club of New York. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged.

o
LEGAL CARDS.e#e**owe»*e»#o*eoo-e*eee-e»--*»#e-e»»ee--e wOOoOOo******

TTILMEB & IRVING, BARRISTERS» 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-»tre#t west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Iffaptl
i , LABKE, BOWES, HILTON A 8WA- 
l; bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jaa«* 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark», 
Q.U., R? H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Chari* 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt

Irish-Germannew

Detective Doyle was suspended from 
duty owing to neglect, and it is said 
he has handed ln his resignation.

Wellington Delman, alias Happy 
Jack, was found dead ln his little 
shanty yesterday. Death was the re
sult of a recent illness, and was hasten
ed by starvation. ,

The T., H. & B. directors refuse to 
say what decision they came to at their 
meeting, regarding the building of the 
line from Hamilton to Toronto, but 
it is said that they will ask the city 
for a bonus of $150,000.

Prof. Alexander ot Toronto Univer
sity will deliver a course of lectures 
on Hamlet in this city, commencing 
on January 10. ,

The four new policemen in plain 
clothes visited a number of saloons on 
Saturday night, and to-day visited all 
the cigar and drug stores and purchas
ed cigars in many of them. Prosecu
tions will follow.

Parkdale Cerlla
A largely attended c 

dale Curling Club wa 
night, when the follov 
elected skips for the ci 

Messrs. J. P. Cleme 
Lynd, W. Scott, A. F. 
Ian, George 
J. Young, Andrew Hoi 
Belth.

» The meeting decide» 
ter for the City tropb; 
ment could be made 
and McMillan were a; 
to undertake negotla 

A number of new n 
the playing calibre o 
lng so good 
ed skips.

Id all probability 1 
•Blub buildings will t 
operations commence 

The Parkdale Club 
its way to the front, < 
from that position at 
membership is nume 
thusiastlc, and contali 
■uccess in lta ranks.

seen
.\17 ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL *

W Kilmer, Toronto), law and real w» ■ 
tate, Canadian patents handled to Ujg ■ 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank BulldlnSly>E 
Buffalo. ife»'
I OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8018*0 
I i citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- S 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor., x 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; mouey to K*»'**1 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.______

A ÎOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICl- j 
tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, N°ta" 

Public, Commissioner for Provinces ot QU»-i' I 
bee aud New Brunswick. 8)4 Klng-stre*||] 
east, Toronto. .■» -W

I®r

•kt The C*b,net Crisis In France.

,crisis which France ls passing 
through at present is certainly the 
gravest that has supervened since the 
Bc-uianglst movement. It involves not 
merely a change of Ministry but a 
change ln the principles of govern
ment, seeing that for the first time a 
purely Radical Ministry has been sum- 
^noned into power.

The fall of the Rlbot Cabinet was 
a surprise to no one. It had been an
ticipated by all who knew how the 
Carmaux strike and the Madgascar ex- 
pedltlon gave additional strength to 
tpe opposition. Nor was any one sur
prised when M. Faure entrusted the 
formation of a Cabinet to M. Bour
geois. But what scarcely anybody tan 
understand is why the President 
should have accepted the list of Min
isters submitted to him by M. Bour
geois.

The matter, however, lies in a nut- 
shelL M. Faure does not like the Radi
cals. He is aware of the campaign 
which some of them have waged 
against him. But he has decided to let 
the Radicals go to work for once after 
their own fashion in order to be able 
subsequently to dissolve the Chamber 
with a moderate Republican Ministry 
of the same political color as M. Du- 
puy or M. Ribot or perhaps M. Cons- 
tans.

The selection of M. Bertheiot has 
been a shock to public opinion, which 
sad come to look upon M. Hanotaux 
as a Minister who would last for 
time to come.

HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUÎJT8- 
ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

Your
Blood
Out

i
Duthle, J(

:

— Diamond Hall — rri HE BALMORAL—BOTTMANVILLEJ X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
TYOSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR XL a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

J

of that thr

Fans MEDICAL.

Order Y 3a.it f TX OWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DBS,
JLz ire»». Hen wood & Tempi». 

Bulluiug. N.K. corner King and YongeJtr»*»* _
R. COOK-THROAT, LL%’G8, 00N-

_ sumption, bronchitis and tatarrn **
dally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. 3H

FINANCIAL,
I ARGB AMOUNT "of PRIVATE 
JLj funds to loan at 5 per cent. 

Ma'Clareu, Macdonald, Merritt &
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A~LARGH AMOUNT OF r 
lx funds to loan at low rates.
Read & Kni 
street east.

Dr. Radford’s Red Pills for the Blood are a 
quick and eure cure for 
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plexion, pimples on the face, weaxnee», loss of 
memory, nervoue debility, etc. Price. 60o a box: 
•lx boxes $3.60. For «ale by ell druggists, or 
will be mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co., Toronto, Oen,

all disorders of the Lorgnettes 
Opera Glasses

Sheple*/,

PRIVATE 
Read,

gbt, solicitors, etc., 76 Klng- 
Toronto. ed

D
Major Hnrstone’s Promotion.

In The World of Saturday there was an 
Item dealing with the Royal Grenadiers 
and with especial reference to the fact 
that Capt Greville Harston, late of that 
regiment, had been allowed to retire with 
his rank as major. The Item as publish
ed ln The World was based on information 
supplied by Major Harston, and Instead of 
helping to smooth over troubles has onlv 
caused a great deal of ili-feellng, and The 
World regrets that It was made the ve- 
hlcl® for the statement In queation. 
The World Is Informed that the state- 
mi-nts made were entirely false. There 
was no action taken by any of the officers 
to bring about Col. Dawson’s retirement 
Neither was there any statement sent In 
by the officers to the Minister of Militia 
nor were the officers consulted by the Min
ister regarding Capt. Harston’s reinstate
ment or promotion. Capt. IIur?ton, who ls 
out of town, wired to The World to the 
effect that what he had giyen to The 
World was not to be used publicly and 
says he does not want to be the cause of 
ill-feeling or strife. All The World can say 
of Capt. Harston ls that he should never 
have gone to the newspapers, as he did 

to the newspapers, and volun
teer Information, as he did volunteer, last 
week. He should be satisfied In getting 
his majority and say nothing about It, 
but* as be has seen fit to stir up the olcl 
sore he must take the consequences.

. Lacrosse ■« oil*
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Th 

ate championship la 
Almontes, winners of] 
and Montreal Juniors 
bee League, struggled 
Metropolitan grounds] 
Inches of snow. Bad 
games In tbe hour ant] 
continued until darkiJ 
ree Chittlck declared 
The game was hard j 
fairly good lacrosse. |

business cards.

WJ G. MUTTON, INSURANCE AN1Û W « financial broker ; loans on lie w 
surance pondes ; current interest I111®»®* 
iicies bought. Room 4, No. 1 Torosw* 
street.

rp O LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SUMS— 
J*. at current rates of Interest. F. H. 

G. Whitney & Son, 25 l’oronto-etreet.
I

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big O for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any in flamma-

HT CUKET*PinltaS daje.^S J Guaranteed g net to stricture.Preveau ooniagioa.
THEEVANBCHEglMLCO."”’^»*"0"tlon or mucous mem

brane#. Not astringent

A \/| ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jjX life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.
rpHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
I Company will lend money at 4% per 

cent, on lirst-clasa business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King we^t, Toronto.

r i DNTS—GET YOUR REPAIR^ 
VT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done™ 
fountain's, dO Adelalue-street west, oppe-With the ad

vent of the sea
son, our line of
FANS, LORGNET--
tes and opera 
glasses has? 
been largely in-? 
creased by re
cent importa
tions.

Oar styles are 
the exact styles now 
in vogue in Paris 
and London.

site Toronto Opera House.âCIttCtNRATI.O.gg 
^U. S. A. 11 EXCLUSIVE Oto 

description, sola 
gioves to

a RNOLD'ti
store—of every 

luuuufa îurvis’ pnees ; g 
spec’alty. 250 Yonge.

\xr~ J, WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. 04 
YV e and steam titters, 668 Queen welt 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 522U, _
Alt PETS CLEANED, LAID OB il 

tered prbmtftly ; best work ; low« 
rules. Electric Laitet Cleaning Work*, 
Caer Howell.

or iioliononi. -
•old by Druggists, ! Fooll.nl

Yale 28, West Poli 
Lehigh 0 ; Amherst 1 
«use 46, Hobart 0, v 
•ults of American coll 

In the Brigade Foot 
day, No. 3 defeated M 
protested ,xm account 
ers not belonging to 
that the grounds weri 

The

WaDesh-Monlezama Special,
Every morning at 11.03 this super

latively equipped train leaves Dear
born Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Ixmig same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new depot, the largest and 
finest passenger station in the world 
The train then heads due south ar
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn
ing, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol
lowing morning and Laredo same even
ing. where direct connection is made 
with a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, N E 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,"

Circular sent on request.! tier a
186

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. VETERINARY.*some* COrders taken for eggs and fry of the 
“ Speckled Trout ” for April delivery.

Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and Homer, 
U.S. Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V-Z Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-bti begins October 16th.We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. 

J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial Is with
out doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. 
It promptly gives relief, and never falls 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

Kensington F< 
senior Boys’ Brl 

Mary s, Dbvercourt, 
Kensingtons also plu 
Argyle F.B.O. Score.

A hotly-contested t 
Football Association, 
ttrday, between the M 
•etic Association teai
21tSfiateam* reBulted

m *ssss$4Ssa7’esS
tractors. Sanitary Ekcavators and Mens» 
Shippers.

the

ARTICLES FOR SALE,____
nrWY~A~JAMES & CO. FOR DYEING 
X and cleaning ; 258 Queeu west ; 326
Yonge, branch office ; works, 253 Richmond 

.west.
TTERMILYEA m"aNUFACTTIP'
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Walsted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Gnar- 
acteed.________________ ; s ___________
xir ILSON'S- SCALES, REFRIGBRAT- 
w ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ontk. G. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto. -
Til OR SALE—TWO IRON PIPE COILS. 
X 60 feet 2-Inch shafting, pnlleys ami 
hangers; also 60 feet cast-iron fencing; 
first-class order. Apply 82 Rlchmond-street

A THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
announcement printed thereon ls the 

best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kinds ot printing machinery and mate-

PERSONAL.
T F PERSON^THAT PICKED UP 
JL money In Grand Opera Candy Works 
returns same nothing further will be said.

5go
ORF Oakland Da'ry, !5 l>'A.c/.

To-morrow evening In Victoria Hall, 
Queen-street east. Miss Marietta La 
Dell, one of the leading elocutionists 
of the day, will

1620.
rri HE MISSES FORBER, FRBNC*

1 American Dressmakers ; best WOTr 
mansblp ; very moderate terms. 124 JSIT» 
Gutting by the U.S. system. ïfll
TtTnGLISH riding BCHOOIz-BIDIN» 
Hi taught in all its branches i.paW* 

schooled carefully over Jumps : toon» 
personally conducted around c ty on 
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 W*U«w 
ley-street^______________________
nv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD1® 

tor sale at the Royal Hotel n*Wr 
stand, Hamilton.______________  ■ - ~. -jtyi
V KLSON R. BUTÈHER & CO-, 0AJJ» 
IX ada Life Building, Toronto ; ebon 

band Writers; Smith Premier Typewrto"* 
Graphopbones and Phonographs. MSdU»* 
rented and supplies.
ÂAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-W£ 
II guaranteed pure farmers’ mil* 
piled. retaU only. Fred Sole, propriété».

I
appear for the first 

time ln our city ln several good num
bers. Miss La Dell should meet with 
an overflowing house, and will give by 
request from her many friends hère 
the "Chariot Race,” from "Ben Hyr/'

TEACHER WANTED.No family living in a bilious country 
should be without Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills. A few doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the sto
mach and bowels from all bilious 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co., Ind., writes : "I have tried a 
box of Parmelee’s Pills and find them the 
best medicine for Fever and Ague 
ever used."

to. NEW BOOKS ly
AULD LAN

A Saqu

BONNIE B

ed
rpEACHER WANTED—MALE-SBCOND- 
X class professional certificate required ; 

state salary. Apply to S. L. Brown, sec.- 
treas., Uulon 8.S. No. L Pickering, Box 
281, Whitby P,Q„ Ont.__________ _ RYRIE BROS.

never used any medicine that can "equal 
Parmalee s Pi Is for Dyspepsia or Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. The relief experienced 
after using them was wonderful ’’ As a 
safe family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills can be given in all cases requiring a 
cathartic. *

matter

Not a Scar Left.
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat

ment scars are left when the sores are 
healed. The action of Burdock Blood Bit
ters is assisted by applying it externally .as 
well as internally. There ls no cutting, 
no knife, just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as clean and sound as a babe’s. 246

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide-St*.I have

HELP WANTED.

T» LUMBERS WANTED IMMEDIATE- XT ly. Apply Box 283, George Frank- 
land, Brantford.

Tlic I'ebbau, Sign tbe Lease.
Saturday morning President Phil

lips of the Cobban Co. signed the 
lease for the Esplanade site under the Odoroma is the best mouth toe’e in 
terms determined by the Property the world.
Committee and confirmed by the Exe
cutive. These two desirable qualifications, pleas-

Wtieu all other corn preparations fall try ant to the taste and at the same time ef- 
.Holloway's Corn Cure. No pain whatever, fectual, are to be found in Mother Graves' 
sud no inconvenience ln using it. Worm Exterminator. Children like It

. y
•M”' W7&: TÜr£3av^?ontthIyneknd,,oDa
“>r recommending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
Oil for bleeding piles. I was troubled with 

,TOV - them1i<]r nearly 15 years, and tried almostDENTISTRY. everything I could hear or think of. Some
TT A GALLOWAY......DHNriwr""“«t ®f ,them woul,6 Five me temporary relief,
I—I „ ** HifirnTlST, but none would effect a cure. I have now_LX Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ; been free from the distressing complaint 
?aanln1ïi?Jtracti0n-; bridging for nearly 18 months. I hope you will con-
a specialty. ^ tlnue to recommend It.*1 ,

Mailed to any address !

THE HAROLDiStables at the rear of 125 Hamllton- 
street, occupied by J. E. Roberts, wer 
damaged $35 by fire at 11 o’clock last 
night Cause, incendiary.

Li:i- ! •6 Klng-st,

>
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